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Richetti Trial In 
Massacre Begun

Iesday, June 11 promises some „ , By United Pre*«
^^—entertainment for those who KANSAS ( i I V . Mo., June 10. 
^ ■ tick ets  for the special showing Adam Richetti, accused of being

Lyric of “ Red Hot Tires,” one --------------  **■“ '
[uring Lyle Talbot and Mary

GRASS ROOTS” 
CONVENTION 

HAS OPENED
ar and special comics, “ Our 

fg Comedy.” This program is 
isored by the senior depart- 
|»t of Methedost Sunday school, 
iny Burke, who always cooper- 
with any worthy cause extend- 

khe courtesy of giving the spon-

of the trigger men at the 
Union Station massacre two years j 
ago, went to trial today for mur
der. Four officers and their pris-, 
oner were slain.

Richetti, who was Charles Pret- T, u' “ tV'"** V ,„  “ ; ,, The mid-west grass roots conventy Boy Floyd s companion, was
caught in Ohio last fall when he 
and Floyd were surprised. Rich-

By United Press
SPRINGFIELD, 111., June 10.—

J. B. Ames Tells Experiences on Wild 
Horse Roundup With Modern Trend

Eastland Boy to 
Receive Degree 

From Dartmouth

tion, assembled here to “ defend

J. B. Ames, rancher and farmer 
of Ranger, has recently returned 
from a trip into the great North
west where he went in search of 
what he termed “ thrills”  and he 
says he was not disappointed.

Ames left Ranger, drove to Den
ver and then on into Salt Lake 
City and from there to Flagstaff, 
Ariz. It was at the latter place

the constitution” and draft a farm > where Ames nartieipated in the
etti surrendered, Floyd fled 

killed two days later.
and
The

a commission of the proceeds.
Get your tickets now and be sure j 
and attend this unusual motion pic- j state charges he was one of three 
turf program Tuesday. ! gunmen who cut down the officers

i and Flank Nash in an effort to

g

he harvesting machinery is 
notion throughout the section ; 
,ing the grain crops. A few 
s of sunshine and the whole 
ks will be stored in the grain 
of the farmers. Peaches and 1 

are finding their way into 
markets in greater profusion : 

ready buyers at a fairly good 
e. Things look good folks and 
don’t mean maybe. Wouldn’t it 
grand and glorious to have a j 

bumper year. Possibly there 
be added to the present good I 

ook a siege of oil activity in 
community. More wells and 
er payrolls don’t hurt nobody.

free the latter.

CAPITAL. BEING 
SOUGHT TO AID 

IN RECOVERY
Merchants report a fairly good 
Mnes : Saturday, and possibly 

week will be better than ever, 
fords have been made this year 
I several weeks and it is hoped 

Eastland will continue to grow 
prosper and live up to the slo- 

, ” The best town that coopera- 
i can make.”

belt political creed, turned sudden
ly, today under the oratory of par
ty leaders, to move to split con
servative democrats from the new 
deal in the 1936 presidential elec
tion.

j Former Gov. Frank Lowden of 
' Illinois raised a beckoning hand to 
j democrats in an addition to his 
■ keynote speech. He charged new 
dealers in the “ highest places”  had 

i challenged the fundamentals of 
1 constitutional government.

Stephen Douglas was the great- 
. est democrat of his time, Lowden 
j said.

“ Douglas appealed to all his fol
lowers after the election of Abra
ham Lincoln to stand by the new 

| president.
“ He said there were only two 

parties, those for the union and 
: those against it.”

Lowden said the same choice 
must be made today on the issue 
of amending the constitution to 
give the federal government con
trol over national and economic 
questions.

New 9:49 Teacher 
Takes Class Reins

AMBER CALLS 
AIRLINE MEET 

FOR TONIGHT
Establishment of a daily airline 
ween West and East Texas 

int - with stops at Eastland will | 
-discussed tonight at 8:15 o’clock | 

Connellee hotel roof by R. H. i 
merit of the Bureau of A ir1 

merce.
crehants, professional men and 

zens were invited to the meet- | 
called by a committee com- ! 

ed of Albert Taylor, Earl Bcn- 
and H. C. Davis.

By United Press
WASHINGTON, June 10.— The 

government moved today to at
tract private capital to is re-em
ployment drive by re-establishing 
at 4 per- cent the interest rate on 

! its $900,000,000 public works 
i fund.
! PWA recently reduced the rate 
on loans to 3 per cent. This was 

1 done when President Roosevelt is-

Isued an order increasing from 30 
to 45 per cent the amount of a 
project cost which the government 
WoUld finance by a gift.

The interest rate was increased, heard their new teacher, Virgil T. (the corral several of the leaders 
! Harold Jckes said, mainly to per- Seaberry, at their meeting held break their necks in attempting to 
| mit communities to supplement the Sunday in the Methodist church, escape. After the leaders go down 
federal grants through utilibation Purposes of the class were told by ■ the others mill around in the cen-
of their own funds or credit re- I the class teacher. | ter of tjie pen and are easily sub-
sources .opening sources of private j A quartet composed of B. M. | dued.
capital without recourse to federal , Collie, L. E. Herring, Frank Pierce , The stallion leading this par-

1 and John Turner sang. Gaston j ticular bunch was a beautiful black 
money I Dixon of Ranger si

from sources other than the gov- i solos. Accompaniment was played 
emment, PWA still is empowered . by Mrs. T. J. Haley, 
to make the city an outright grant | Sunday the class will be guests 
up to 45 per cent of the cost.

Members of the 9:49 Bible class

round-up of wild horses.
Getting in touch with some 

ranchers in that country he went 
to the Sun ranch, where the cow
boys and horsemen were on a big 
round-up and the story told by 
Ames is very interesting.

The cowhands have automobiles 
that are stripped of everything ex
cept the tank and two men take 
o ff in search of the horses. They 
usually run into a drove of some 
40 to 60 horses and the chase be
gins. The herd is led by a large 
stallion weighing in the neighbor
hood of 1,100 pounds and the 
driver of the car will head for the 
leader.

In the chase Ames was the pas
senger in the ear, he states, and 
they ran up beside the stallion and 
chased him for 15 miles with the 
drove of mares following. The 
chase is continued until the horses 
are driven into a corral that has 
been camouflaged by being built 
in a canyon or the foot of a moun
tain and there they are broken for 
riding by the cowboys. The corral 
is so arranged that the horses do 
not know they are prisoners until 
they are securely penned.

The pen consists of four sets of 
heavy woven wire securely tied to 
nine-foot cedar posts and he says 
when the horses are first put into

LAWYERS 00 
ON TRIAL IN 

FEDERALCOURT

Re-elected Head
of Trainmen

To Attend Club 
Meet In Mexico

Four from Eastland are sched- 
Frhe m.'et is’ a follow-up of one 1 to leave Thursday for the In

loans. i—— ------- ---------  ---- «■- ---------|
If a city should borrow money (Dixon of Ranger sang two voice with long mane and tail and would

J open his mouth and bawl and at
tempt to bite the car and driver 
while they were running at a ter- 

of the Methodist Martha Dorcas rific rate of speed, 
group at services to be held in the I The door of the corral is a piece 
church’s assembly room. A pro- \ of canvass that could be easily 
gram in observance of Father's | gone through but the leaders will 

| Day will be presented by the worn- j not go near the entrance.
! en’s class. In the race that Ames partici-
! Visitors were Mr. and Mrs. Gas- ] pated in, he states they drove off 
.ton C. Dixon of Ranger and W. M. an eight-foot bluff and stopped, 
A Davidson of Gorman. (only long enough to throw the car
1 “ Anybody is welcome to attend ! into low gear and climb the op- 
: the class,”  P. L. Crossley, presi- I posite side of the cliff, which he 
dent, said Monday.

By United Press
OKLAHOMA CITY, June 10.— I 

Milburn McCarty, Jr., son of Counsel for Ben Laska, Denver, 
Mi. and Mrs. Miiburn McCarty, and James Mathers, Oklahoma 
Sr., of Eastland, will be graduat- City, attorneys charged with re
ed from Dartmouth College at ceiving a portion of the Charles 
Hanover, N. H., Monday night, re- Urschel ransom, claimed a major 
ceiving the Bachelor of Arts de- victory today as the trial opened ( 
gree. by a ruling by U. S. Judge Edgar

Immediately following gradua Vaught, 
tion young McCarty will assume a The judge said he would instruct 
position in the business office ot the jurors that an attorney has a 
the New York Herald-Tribune. For Tight to represent a person accused 
the past year he has been editor ° f  any crime, and that the attorney 
of the Dartmouth daily college does not need to inquire where the 
paper, oldest in the United States, accused person got his money, or 
He was in charge of the graduates ^'hat kind of money was to be used 
section of the college alumni mag- ’n paying the Tees. 
azine David Tant, Oklahoma City

Mrs. McCarty of Eastland will who entered the case
attend her son's graduation. th* moment, had contemplated

__________________  appealing to the American Bar as-
_  , _ p  sociation for assistance on the pleaPetlt J u r V  r o i *  all attorneys might be jeopardized

HOOVER GETS 
WORD TODAY 
FROM AGENTS

Search For William Mahan, 
One Suspect Intensi

fied Today.

Week Is Listed

By United Press
WASHINGTON, June 10— The 

hangout of the Weyerhaeuser kid
napers was located today in Spo
kane. J. Edgar Hoover revealed.

“ It is at 1509 West Eleventh 
street and was identified only 
about 10 minutes ago,”  Hoover 
said after a long-distance telephone 
call to the west, where his agents 
are “ mopping up” the remnants of 
the gang which abducted George 
W eyerhaeuser.

One man and his wife had been
above in a new photo, was re- arrested in Salt Lake City, while 
elected president of the organiza- another man is being sought, 
tion at its quadrennial convention While Hoover was telling how 
in Cleveland. From a butcher-boy the cupboard in which the boy was 

by eonviction of Laska and Math- at l 5, Whitney worked his way to kept, he received a long-distance

at-
at

Since 1928 the elected leader ol 
125.000 member- of the Brother
hood of Railway Trainmen, A. F. 
Whitney, of Cleveland, shown

his present eminence through,can f rom Tacoma

l’ etit juror list for the second 
week of the June term of 91st dis
trict court is as follows. The names 
were drawn by jury commission
ers for possible service beginning 
Monday.

The list is as follows:
L. C. Harlow, Scranton; Frank 

E. Harrell, Cisco; A. E. Harrelson,

B. E. McGlamery 
To Attend Meet 

Of Church Group
. . With annual reports to be pre- 

Nimrod; Ever e tt ^Harri-,  ̂ Rising sente,| the Methodist Educational
commission of Texas will convene 
Monday night at Georgetown with 
B. E. McGlamery of Eastland,! 
member, attending.

The commission is composed of j 
15 pastors and 15 laymen fromi 
over the state.

McGlamery stated that the com
mission is preparing to revise the 
Methodist education system thru- \ 
out the state. The meet will last

Old Saturday in the Chamber
km merce.

of

deal time to 
efficiency of

lost in flexi- 
ing in jelly- 
ner burner) 
1 jams. For 
res just the 
ation makes 
fount of gas

attiring «p e - 
and offering 
ee them  and  
kitchen for

tailroad Week to 
Begin On Monday

[Eastland, with other cities over 
nation, today noted that start | 

observance of “ Railroad Week” 
fcgan Monday.
Although no official announce- 
ent has been made of any activity 
observance of the week, it was 

ought notation would be made by
te o f the service clubs.

! Eastland is served by two rail- 
ads— Texas & Pacific and East- 
ad, Wichita Falls & Gulf— main 

Ifices of the latter are located

[Entry of T. & P. into this sco
rn was made approximately 50 
»rs ago. The Eastland, Wichita 

& Gulf railroad has been 
for approximately 10 years.

ternational Rotary convention to 
be held in Mexico City, Mexico.

B. M. Collie, retiring president, 
elected by the club, will attend as 
w»4l as C. A. Hertig and Mr. and 
Mrs. Carl P. Springer.

The group will go to Fort Worth, 
where they will board a special 
train to Mexico City. They expect 
to return to Eastland by June 25.

Divorces Granted

Youths Deplore 
Liquor, Pledge 
Lessening Work

Ills

f

ill Gas
f » ( i 10:4*

frge Entry In 
Eastland Dress 

Contest June 19

[Members o f the Morton Valley 
kme Demonstration Club were 
|ed to enter the dress contest to 
held in Eastland, June 19, at 

rganization’s recent meeting. 
J. B. Rayfield was hostess 

group at her residence. Ap- 
'ijnutes were read by the 
, Mrs. Guy Stoker.

Irs. aosie K. Nix and Mrs. Ray- 
D reported the last council 

»ng.
it meeting of the group will 

aid ot Mrs. Tom Butler’s resi- 
June 18.

Utcnding the meeting were 
Rayfield. W. b. Shofner. L. 

(Iowan, Tobe Hamilton, Guy 
Joker, W. E. Tankersley, J. G. 
cOlarney, Joe Tow, W. B. Peep- 

Nix, Tom Butler, Bill Whatley 
|d Thad Henderson.

Deploring the use of intoxicants 
among different groups of people 

i in Eastland, a group of more than 
j 50 young people assembled in mass 

T pv* , • , /"* , meeting at the Baptist church
In  District LOUft Sunday evening and adopted a

resolution pledging their every ef- 
i fort toward lessening and eradicat- 

Fivc divorces were granted in ’ n8 such practices.
Eastland county district courts Marshall Coleman was named 
were recorded during the week chairman of the Better 
ending Saturday, according to rec- ^movement.
ords on file in the district clerk’s i An open discussion was held and 
offfice. [ talks were heard from representa-

The divorces: : t'vca different groups. A
Juanita Garner from Jimmie recer*t marked increase in drink 

Garner. Plaintiff’s maiden name, among younger people was point- 
Juanita Foster, restored. In 88th ed out. An attempt to create a 
district court. i sentiment against the practice was

Ida E. Pruett from S. W. Pruett, proposed, and an appeal was is- 
in 88th district court. Plaintiff's sued to older people to aid in the
maiden name, Ida E. Brown, re
stored.

Thelma Raldridge from F. C. 
Baldridge. Plaintiff’s maiden name, 
Thelma Morrison, restored.

Bertha Clause from Frank 
Clause, in 91st district court.

Vivian Dodd from Hullen Dodd, 
in 88th district court. Plaintiff’s 
maiden name, Vivian McCleskey, 
restored.

Farmer Grow* Huge 
Onion* Near Ranger

W. J. Adams, farmer living near 
Ranger, brought to town the larg
est Rermuda onion soon so far this 
year.

The onion measured 17 inches in 
circumference. The onion was not 
weighed, but it was estimated that 
it weighed approximately two 
pounds.

Adams lives six and a half miles 
north of Ranger. He said that all 
crops in his locality were better 
this year than for some time.

drive by keeping proper examples 
of sobriety before the younger 
groups.

The younger people emphasized 
the movement involves a moral is
sue and is not a political or denom
inational drive.

S. S. Henry Show 
Held In Eastland

Mysteries of the far east 
exhibition of painting were un
folded and demonstrated Friday, 
night by S. 3. Henry, magician- 
artist, at the Rotary club presenta- 
*ion held In the Connellee theater.

Members of the club reported 
satisfaction over the program anil 
stated the audience was Well 
pleased.

Announcement was not made of 
receipts uf the show, unofficially 
it was said that they were regard
ed us sufficient to match expe fees.

1

stated would have been a job for 
a man to crawl up. All during the 
chase, Ames said, he promised him- 
stlf that would he the last wild 
horse chase for him. He had all 
the thrills of this sort he wanted.

From there he went to Pie Town, 
N. M., and saw another roundup 
of the animals. Ames says that 
frequently one driver will drive up 
beside a large stallion and take 
hold of his mane or tail and swing 
onto the animal's back and there 
the battle will begin. In most eases 
the horse is subdued and brought 
back to camp.

Large numbers of the animals 
are shipped, some are broken for 
saddle and some are sent in car-

____ load lots that are broken only for
Youth Waller. The cowboys tie the animals’ 

tails and front feet together and 
drive them long distances to the 
railroads. They also stake them 
out by cross-tieing— that is tieing 
their right front foot and left hind 
foot, in this way the animals are 
easy to catch and after they are 
tied this way a few times soon 
learn not to run away.

Ames was very enthusiastic 
about the country he saw and said 
that if he could purchase some of 
the horses that were broken and 
gentle he would probably bring a 
car to Ranger.

The horses are easily broken by 
the punchers, with few exceptions, 
said Ames, and sometimes a stal
lion will die rather than lose his 
freedom.

In a question put to Ames about 
cattle stealing in Utah and Ari
zona, he states there is no such j 
thing out there. He did say, how
ever, that if one rancher wanted I 
a beef to kill he would kill one that1 
belonged to another ranrh and that 
this was the custom and no one 
thought anything about it.

“ All in all,”  said Ames, “ one 
would not believe the things I saw, 
but according to information I re
ceived the great picture show com
panies are going to produce pic
tures of these round-ups in the 
near future and probably a large 
number of people will see these 
shows and then 1 will he vindi
cated for this yam, which is all 
true.”

Star; Will Wood, Eastland; J. I 
Harrison. Gorman, route 2; W. P.
Roach Sr., Rising Star; J. H. Ives,
Rising Star; W. R. Joiner, Desde- 
mona; W. J. Armstrong, Cisco; A.
D. Jones, Desdemona; H. C. Bailey,
Cisco; C. M. Pearce, Rising Star;
W. K. Jackson, Eastland; C. A.
Kile, Dothan; June Kimble, East- 
land; J. F. Killingsworth, Ranger;
J. T. Kinard, Carbon, route 1; J.
W. Starkev, Rising Star; R. A. _  .
Kinser, Gorman; Frank Dean, Gor- through Tuesday 
man. Mrs’ B’ E’ Mt

L. J. Lambert, Eastland; Roy 
Lawson, Eastland; Horace Lane,
Desdemona; Carl Hill, Rising 
Star; Tom Laster, Gorman, Route 
3; Charles Lee, Desdemona; Buck 
MapleB, Rising Star; Earl Marsh,
Rising Star; J. W. McCaskill, Ris „  I hnr>rv \A/tar
ing Star: W. C. Marlow, Eastland; O f  d l l  V -I ld L U  TT d l  
Carl Marsh, Rising Star; Waldo 
Wilcox, Rising Star; Jack Jackson,
Rising Star; E. H. Ramsey, Rising 
Star; H. R. Mason, Gorman; D. L.
Matlock, Nimrod; R. D. Maxwell,
Okra; W. N. McDonald, Ranger;
Joe McAdams, Rising Star.

hard years of railroad labor.

UTILITY BILL 
IS ABANDONED 

FOR PRESENT

and

McGlamery will ac
company Mr. McGlamery as far 
at Austin where she and their 
children will visit Robert, who i« 
attending a summer session of the 
university.

Virtually Ended

WASHINGTON, June 10.— Ad
ministration leaders decided to (jay 
to lay aside the public uulitH tHI 
and try to rush action on ttle reso
lution on a skeletonize* NRA.

The decision came after indica
tions from the Republican side 
any effort to bring the utility bill 
to a vote would meet with opposi
tion.

The Republicans wanted to de
lay vote on the utility bill until 
absent members return to the city.

Chairman Pat Harrison of the 
senate finance committee who 
planned to let the YRA resolution 
lie over until the utility bill was 
disposed of, announced his inten
tion to bring up NKA.

“ Have police guards thrown 
around the house and don’t let any- 

. one go inside,”  Hoover directed. 
|“ We will permit newspapermen to 
take pictures of the outside of the 

i house only.”
Hoover had upon his desk a, 

I closely typed statement of some 15 
tor 20 pages which he said had just 
arrived by wire from Salt Lake 
City. He said it was dictated by 
Harmon Waley and his wife, Mar
garet, who were arrested Saturday 
and confessed their part in the kid
naping.

William Mahan, suspect who es
caped police in Butte, Mont., Sun
day, is the object of a vigorous 
search by Hoover’s agents.

County Body Join 
In Highway Plea 

At Mineral Wells

Monday Last Day 
For Notaries to 

Qualify For Job

By United Press
BUENOS AIRES, Argdqjtfa, 

June 10.— By nightfall three y?ars 
of warfare in the Gran Chaco be
tween Bolivia and Paraguay may 
have ended.

Mediators of half a dozen re
publics were waiting for word that 
the governments of the two coun
tries had agreed to a peace for
mula accepted here by reprsnta- 

i tives of both governments.
------- ] Meantime some 35,000 Para-(75; J. T. Hughes. 63— 75; Sam

Recognizing that 100 Eastland puaygns and 45.000 Bolivians were Butler. 60— 75: R. L. Allen. 5 8 -  
county notaries have not qualified f it t in g  on the Bolivian border [75; Mrs. James Horton, 68— 75; 
by posting their bond at his office, Paraguay claiming important K. B. Tanner. 53— 76; P. D. Luce,
T. M. Collie, county clerk. Sat- victories 
urdky pointed out Monday was the ( _
la s t ly .

One hundred and eight-five have 
qualified, said Collie.

The commission for which no
taries are qualifying will expire 
June, 1937.

Bond figure for the qualifying

Slaying Suspect 
Still Being Sought

All county commissioners and 
their judge, Clyde L. Garrett, at
tended the road meet in Mineral 
Wells Saturday, where plans were 
made to ask federal aid in build
ing JVxas highways.

Commissioners attending the 
road meet were H. V. '.davenport. 
Arch Bint. N. C. Ora w it/ and R.
O. Jacobs.

“ Wo should have a wt»*we*£ul 
system of connected highways 
throughout the state,”  Judge Clyde 
L. Garrett expressed the county’s 
opinion. “ I heartily endorse ^  
program,” he said.

Resolutions adopted by eommis- m 
sioners and county judges includ
ed :

Endorsement of Texas Highway 
Improvement Program, including
reqnest for $100,000,000 federal 
aid.

4 4 -5 0 ; James H. Cheatham Jr.. '. T" incl«de lateral roads in the 
41— 60: John W. Turner, 40— 50; h'&*"*»* improvement 
John Hume, 38— 50; James Hor- < ommumcat.on of eommiss,on- 
ton. 2 5 -2 5 ; George Fee, 16— 25; er of Texas with Texas con-
Bobby Dwyer. 12— 26. gressmen at W a.-hington to aid

Scores Listed in 
Gun Club Shooting

Scores in the Oil Beh Gun club 
shooting Sunday were announced 
Monday as follows:

In the skeet everit—G. W. Ew
ing, 82— 100; A. H. Rhodes, 74—  
100; E. Spencer. 72— 75; A. N.

I Riding. 71— 75; Page Knight, 66—
*

Straight trap shooting —  Page ( hairman of the Texas Highway

is $1,000.

Grand Jury Returns 
Four True

Ending their firs* week’s in
vestigation, 91st court grand jury 
reported Friday afternoon with in
dictments totaling four for the 
week, and recessed subject to call.

Identity of those indicted was 
not made public as there have 
been no arrests, officers explain 
ed.

Morton Valley Aid 
Increased to $728

Increased financial aid h a s  
been granted Morton Valley school 
C. S. Eldridge, county superinten
dent, has announced. The increase 
was from $109 to 728 because of 
recent affiliation.

By United Pres*
EL PASO, June 10.— The man 

who cashed travel checks by forg- 
nig the names of two Illinois men, 
was the object of a nation-wide 
government search today in the 
hope of finding the bodies.

Government agents sent out a 
description o f the man who signed 
the name of James Sullivan to a 
hotel register after having passed 
four checks in El Paso.

The checks were issued to 
George Ixn ius, East St. Louis, who 
with his wife and Mr. nnd Mrs. 
Albert Heberer of DuQuoin, 111., 
have been missing since t they 
reached Albusuerque May 2 on a 
cross country trip.

1

LEAVE FOR VIRGINIA
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Watson and 

sons, Jimmy and Norman, left Sat
urday night for Moundville, W. 
Va.t where they will visit rela
tives. They wen* accompanied by 
Mrs. Edna Maxwell, Mr*. Watson’s 
sister, and daughter, Norma Jean.

Man Confesses to 
Series of Robberies 

And One Slaying
Fy United Press

SAN ANTONIO. June 10.—Al
ton Wright, 29, barber, held to
day on seven charges of robbery 
by assault after he made a state
ment admitting the fatal shooting 
of W. H. Iaiswell.

IasswcII was shot during a rob
bery of a filling station here last 
I>er. 11. Wright's statement told 
of 24 other robberies which he 
said netted him $300.

Knight, 43— 50; A. H. Rhodes, 
41— 50; E. Spencer, 25— 25; Mrs. 
John W. Turner, 22— 25; A. N. 
Riding, 18— 25; G. W. Ewing, 
18— 25; R. L. Allen, 15— 25; 
George Fee, 12— 25; John Hume, 
11— 26.

Rites Held For 
Carbon Merchant

Funeral services for T. J. Mor
ris, 80. Carbon business man, who 
died Saturday, were held Sunday 
in that community from the Meth
odist church with buriel in the 
Carbon cemetery.

At the time of his death he was

Commission. Harry Hines, in ob
taining the federal help.

Award of $2,000 
Okehed by Court

Approval of 88th district award 
of $2.0*0 to R. J. Pruitt by 
Traders A General Insurant* com
pany for alleged personal injuries 
has been made, court records on 
file Saturday in district clerk’s 
office showed.

i The court set aside a previous 
decision o f the industrial accident 
board of Texas.

Attorney’s fees of 25 per cent 
iout of the award was also ap- 
I proved by the court. Atfcomws for 
the plaintiff was GrindstafZ Zd-

engaged in a feed and seed ent.er-lers & Hutcheson of Waatherford. 
prise but had formerly been in the Costs were taxed against the de
general merchandise businss.

Mr. Morris, native of Arkansas, 
was a business man in Carhon for 
over 35 years.

fendant.

Drys Will Rally
At Atwell Tonight

Steele HiU Back 
From Meeting of 

State ‘ John Laws'
Steel Hill, deputy

returned from Edinburgh,
Opening shots of a campaign to i he attended the annual 

keep prohibition a law of the state j o f the Texas Sheriff’s 
will be held when dry force* of The meat was In »
Eastland county rally at Atwell nesday, Thursday 
tonight. The meet was announced | No others from the 
as one of a series bo reach every 
rural comRMMf.

— . . w —
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NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation 
of any person, firms or corporations which may appear in the columns 
of this paper will be gladly corrected upon being brought to the at

tention of the publisher.

Obituaries, cards of thanks, notices of lodge meetings, etc., are 
charged for at regular advertising rates, which will be furnished upon

pnapplication.

Jack Lamb and Average Catch Law’s Bell Ends
Fun for Pussy B A S E B A L L

Entered as second-class matter at the post office at Eastland, Texas, 
under Act of March, 1879.

SUBSCRIPTION RATE
ONE YEAR BY MAIL (In Texas)---------------- ____$3.00

Ideal Spot Suggested 
As National Park

Away up in Lake Superior, where the water is blue and 
cold and the shores are still fringed with gree forests, lies 
one of the most romantic islands under the American flag 
— Isle Royale.

Uu to this lonely island, centuries before the first white 
man came, Indians from bar to the south came in flimsy 
canoes to mine for copper. Where they came from, how 
they managed to cross La Me Superior in their frail craft, 
where thye got the metallurgical knowledge that enabled 
them to dig and use copper— these are questions no one 
can answer authoritatively.

Some archeologists suspect that these mines were the 
source of supply for such far-off people as the Toltecs of 
of ancient Mexico and the Mayas of Central America— 
which gives you a dizzying idea of the scale on which 
long-range commerce may# have been carried on in the 
days when America was peopled by “ savages.”

TEXAS LEAGUE

Standing of tho Toxin*
Club— W. L.

Galveston................. 36 21
Tulsa......................... 30
Oklahoma City . . . .32
H ouston....................30

' Beaumont................. 30
f San Antonio.............26
Fort W orth...............27
D allas........................17

M A R K E T S

By United Fro* 
selected New Y o r k

24
96
27
27
20
33
38

Yo*tordoy’* Ro*ult*
Galveston 3-1, Fort Worth
San Antonio 14, Tulsa 6. ( Sec- Chrysler

Closing
stocks:

' Am C an .................................132
Am P & L .............................  3>«
Am Had & S S .......................  13%
Am Smelt..............................  4314
Am T & T ..................................120 >4
Anaeonda............................... 16%
Auburn A u to ........................  20
Avn Corp D e l..........................  3 %
Barnsdall..................................  * %

iBendix A v n ..........................  13%
i Beth Steel............................. 26

0_3_ Case J I ........................ .. • • • 64 %

Pet.
.600
.566
.562
.526
.526
.473
.450
.30!)

, + . * *. . ,

46
ond game postponed, rain.)

Beaumont 4-3, Oklahoma 
0-4.

Houston 5-1, Dallas 4-2 
game 12 innings.)

City

(First

Today’* Schedule
Fort Worth at Galveston. 
Dallas at Houston.
Oklahoma City at Beaumont. 
Tulsa at San Antonio.

AMERICAN LEAGUE

Standing of the Team*

Jack Lamb, world renowned expert in the art of casting and who 
knows bass as does no other man, who will give a casting demonstra- J 
tion here this week. He will also teaeh novices how to catch fish and j 
will answer all questions from his vast store of information.

But anyway, Isle Royale lies there, a blue smudge on a 
blue horizon to the passing freight steamers, covered with 
virgin timber, inhabited by mose, its icy streams and lakes 
teeming with fish, a remote and almost untouched bit of 
wilderness out of 9merica’s prehistoric past.

What makes it all worth talking about here is the fact 
that a movement is now under way to have the entire island 
set aside as one of Uncle Sam’s national parks-

Our great chain of parks already stretches clear cross 
the country, and its establishment and maintenance rep
resent one of the wisest steps the nation has ever taken.

In it are preserved for the employment of all of us plots 
of ground of grat scenic beauty and strong sentimental 
charm, where we can go and get ourselves lifted out of the 
ordinary press of every-day worries and difficulties.

Free Fishing Lesson 
To Be Given Here 

By a Real Expert
Jack I.amb, Texas’ own fisher

man who has gained national fame 
with his rods and reels is coming 
to Eastland Thursday to conduct a 
free casting class for the benefit 
of local novices in the piscatorial 
art. Everyone in the south who 
read the papers has heard of Lamb

All the tun has gone out ot life 
for Mickey and he yawns dis
gustedly at these meddling hu
man beings who decreed that 
every cat in Lake Bluff, III., be 
belled to save bird life in the 
Chicago suburb. It's tough 
when the bell warns mice and 
even tougher to endure Cock 
Robin’s sneers as the tinkle 

warns the redbreast, away.

Club— W. L. Pet.
New York . ............ 28 18 .609
Chicago . . . ............ 24 18 .571
Cleveland . . 19 .558
Detroit . . .............24 20 .545
Boston . . . 22 .511
Washington 24 .467
Philadelphia ............ 17 25 .405
St. Louis . ............ 13 28 .317

Yesterday’s Results
St. Louis 
Detroit 4,

2, Cleveland 
Chicago 1.

1.

Corns' & S o u ........................... 1 %
Cons O il ................................  9 %
Curtiss W right...................... 2%
Elec Au L ...........................  20%
Elec St B a t.........................  41 %
Foster W heel........................  14%
Fox F ilm ..........................  15%
Freeport T e x .......................... 26
Gen E le c ..............  25%
Gen M o t .............................. 31%
Gillette S R ..........................  14%
Goodyear...............................  17%
Gt Nor Ore . ........................ 11%
Gt West Sugar.......................  30
Houston O il ............................  14
Hudson M ot..........................  7%
Int Cement............................  28%
Int Harvester........................ 40
Int T & T ...............................  8%
Johns Manville . . ................... 49
Kroger G & B.......................  25%
Liq Carb................................  29%
Marshal! F ield ......................  7%
Montg W ard...................   26%
Nat D airy .............................  15%
Ohio O il ................................. 12%

Penney J C .
Phelps Dodge 
Phillips Pet .
Pure Oil .
Purity Bak . .
R ad io ..........
Sears Roebuck......................jj
Shell tTnion Oil . i .................
Socony Vac ...........................
Stan Oil Ind . ..........
Stan Oil N J ..........................
Studebaker..................V • •.
Texas Corp . . . . . . . v  . . , . .
Tex Gulf Sul ............ . . . . * ,
Tex Pac C & O .................
Und Elliott............... . , .  . .___
Union C arb ............. ... . . .
Union Avn Corp..........-
United Corp
U S Gypsum . . . ...........
U S Ind Ale . ...............
U S Steel . . . , .............
Vanadium . . . . . . . . . . .
Westing E le c ................

Curb Stocks
Cities Service............
Ford M Ltd . . i ...........
Gulf Oil P a .................
Humble O i l ...................
Lone Star G a s........... .
Niag Hud Pwr . . . . .

its.

Cotton Acreage
Shows An Increifil

By United Pr«e*

NEW YORK. June 10.
International Statistical Rur^n 
today estimated cotton acreag^H 
29,916,000 acres against 27,'(nfr 
000 acres last year and inct^R 
of 7.3 per cent.

thousands of fish and planted them 
all through the state. He stocks; 
every lake and stream he sees that [ 
looks like good breeding grounds j
for bass. If you wake up some j _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
morning and see big bass leaping i '
in your barnyard pond, don’t be for the fishing grounds the next 
surprised. Jack loads hist car with ( day.
small bass and starts down the Jack teaches people how to fish, 
road, planting a few seedlings in ! He not only loves the sport, but 
every pond along the way, regard-lives it. He has taught more than 
less of the owner. You can bet 2,000,000 men and boys the proper j 
he always has plenty of places to use of bait and fly rods, lnci- 
fish, too. | dentally he is one of the top-rank-

This noted

Washington
(10 innings).

New York 
grounds.

6,

at

Philadelphia 

Roston, wet

Today'* Schedule
No games scheduled.

NATIONAL LEAGUE

angler was bom in 
Oklahoma, but came to Fort Worth 
at the age of 17, and has lived 
there ever since. He is 40 years 
old now, but his life in the open 

and his uncannv fishing ability. It I has kept him fit as a fiddle, and 
has been said 'that he can catch he can leap over barb-wire fences 
fish out of a dry creek, but Lamb | w>th the agility of a deer. In ] He does not try to teach the old 
says it can’t be done. He does, 11918 he entered the employ of the j heads anything, but merely devotes 
however, toss in his lures and jerk ! Gulf Production company and has ; a lot of time and money

ing fly casters of the nation, and 
tif you think you are good at fly 
casting, Lamb might be able to set 

! a pattern for you and give you a 
goal to shoot at.

His exhibitions are entirely free 
for the benefit of novice anglers.

Standing of the Teams
Club—

New York
St. Louis .

Chicago . 
Cincinnati

W. L. Pet.
................29 11 .725
...............26 18 .591
................28 20 .583
...............23 20 .535

.................21 20 .512
................17 25 .405

i a ............ 14 26 .350
.................11 30 .368

The chain of parks consCRutes one of our most precious 
possessions. It goes without saying that a judicious exten
sion of the chain from time to time ft well worth the price; 
and whenever there is a region like Isle Royale, untouched 
and lovely and filled with the mystery and romance of 
ancient tradition, all of us are served when it is added to 
the chain.

There is another point to consider, also. For obvious 
reasons, most of the great national parks are in the west. 
The bulk of the pouulation lies in the east. The Lake Su
perior region may not be exactly next door to New Eng
land and New York, but it is a lot near than the Yellow
stone.

The whole park chain should be expanded. It is hard 
to think of a better place for the expansion to begin than 
in this remote and glamorous island in the world’s great-4 
eat lake.

our members of the finny tribe i sP‘‘nt considerable time in this sec- 
from manv places where the lay- bon in connection with their nat- 
man would not think a fish could ur»l gas properties. It is said that 
possibly be ke can create more enthusiasm in

Hailed as the champion bass fishing than any man in the 
fisherman of the world. Jack has|In'4ed States. One thing is cer-
caught and released more than 
42,000 black bass during his long 
fishing career. He is a deeply im
bued sportsman who preaches con- 
salvation and practices what he 
preaches. Since 1920 he has ob
tained from the fish hatcheries

tain, whenever he arrives in town, 
everyone becomes fish-minded, and 
his bubbling enthusiasm makes ev
erybody’s feet itch to get out on 
the stream. Jack appeared in 
Shreveport recently, and they esti
mated that 1,500 cars filled with 
disciples of Izaak Walton took off

of time and money to help 
those fishermen who have a dif
ficult time making Old Mr. Bass 
take hold of their lures.

His exhibition here will be staged 
at the courthouse square at 5 p. 
m., and from the thousnads of peo
ple who have been attending in 
other cities where he has shown, it 
is expected that everyone in this 
section who likes to fish will be 
on hand to learn some of the basic 
principles of successful fishing 
from this twentieth century Izaak 
Walton.

Yesterday's Results
New York 5, Boston 4. 
Pittsburgh 7, Cincinnati 4. 
St. Louis 13, Chicago 2. 
Brooklyn at Philadelphia, 

grounds.
wet

Today’* Schedule
Cincinnati at Pittsburgh. 
Only game scheduled.

Maurice Chevalier has deserted 
the movies for French music halls. 
And Hollywood must perform the 
difficult feat of keeping a stiff up
per lip in the absence of the famed 
lower one.

WILL CHANGE Y O U  
I I E A S  OF

WASHIAY SERVANTS

t  He joy the satisfaction of cloth 
washed at baton in a dean, caret 
and sanitary manner. Your dainties! 
clothe* are *afr within a Miytn 
even with a servant operating it.

n « «
o*
to

tbeh*1 
buf***-

for 8°

S i 23s.
I#®)'1

la"T'seM***'

I  The Maytag * unquestioned 
premary isdue to many outstanda 
advantages', originated by Tk 
Maytag Company — the ooe-pie«J 
cast-aluminum tub — the counter ] 
sank Gyvatator water action — 1 
Maytag Roller Wat* Remover t 
other feature*. to-MV

I*’ HO*
Maytag S. R. W<
108 E. Commerce St. Ea*tk

//a

Camels dont get your Wind!
FAMOUS ATHLETES SAY O

HORIZONTAL
I Inventor who 

rerelutlonlsed 
the rubber 
Industry.

a te nA^asaanil13 r o m iiw
14 God of war 
II Stir
14 Beer.
17 Neuter pro

noun
II Akron. 0 , le

the----- of thH
Industry (pi.).

10 Bnxker
>1 To put on.
II Thing.
M To place.
14 Acidity.
11 Cham 
IT Wild OX.
15 Ortef 
SO Aurora.
It Peak.
11 Wager.
It By
II Railroad.
14 Constellation 
M Met he 
II Masculine.
•7 He was an

Answer to Previous Puzile

U S  U lX X d e l ( ! □  U3U rjilH U3U 
i b b b h s o  u a a a  
□ □ f l a w  a n  n o  
GHHffl a n a n  u  
Minn HM untaa

660PGE

GflCECE.

IP A M A
- l f -m ii iM w a

A P E Pm

-----  by na
tionality (pi).

40 Wagons.
41 Native metal. 
41 Bacreted.
44 Male title.
41 Jewel.
40 Note In scale. 
47 Lord.
41 Small child. 
41 Grated.
&0 To be sick.
11 To apportloa. 
II He Invented 

------rubber

VERTICAL
1 Marine Iteb.
2 Derby.
I Advertisement
4 Legal claim.
5 Sea eagle
I Oovernor of 

Persia.
7 Rowing tools.
8 Alleged forcee 
0 To accomplish

10 Orient.
11 High moun

tain.
12 Rebuild!

18 Heart 
It Snaky fish
20 Sea bird.
21 Dower 

property.
23 Butter lump 
25 Resembling 

corm.
20 Treepaued
27 Aye.
21 He Invented 

a —— 
machine.

30 Three
31 Twice.
32 Nominal ralue
34 Form of "be.”
35 Bt.
30 Mother.
38 To sin.
31 Intantlon.
43 Walked 

through 
water.

44 Slovak.
45 Festival.
40 Saint’s day.
48 Twitching.
49 Tarboosh.
60 Dys.
II Note la acala.

A  few of the famous 

athletes who approve 
of Camel's mildne»

KifPlNG FIT 
IS JUST AS 
'MPORTANT TO 

I AS TO STAR 
ATHLETES. 
CAMElS arc MILO 
-NEVE* JANGLE 
WV NERVES f

& ,

BASEBALL! Dizzy Dean; Lou 
Gehrig; Melvin Ott; Harold 
Schumacher; Guy Bush.

► W. $tPr\ ♦ ......
r‘rv& V’ fe - m  h.

M

’> LIKE roJ keep in rop 
j CONDITION, so 
J.SMOKE CAMELS 
| TOO. I SMOKE 
| 8 LOT. CAMELS 
' PONT GET MV
| w in d  or  ruffle 
i * v nerves;

TENNIS: Ellsworth Vines, Jr.; 
George M. Lon, Jr.; William 
T. Tiiden, II; Lester R. Stocfea; 
Bruce Barnes.

nsms$ EXECOTWE-F. w. w ltloo
OW-n-raoc Young

GOLF: Gene Sarazen; Craig 
Wood; Tommy Armour, Willie 
Macfarlane; Helen Hicka; 
Denny Shute.
TRACK A N D  FIELD: Jim
Bausch; George Barker; Leo 
Sexton.
S W IM M IN G : Helene Madi- 
son; Stubby Kruger; Josephine 
McKim; Susan Vilas.

i\

4 5 A 7

~

A

___
T

/5
§ §

w ~

17 e

~

20

*
2 Z

* T c3'- 27

T T Z 1 '

3 T i
i

v> ->

|
40

r _ V a k
S r

F i i
k

_ \ \ f * 3

□
■y

u J y

p T f l n n if

D IVIN G : Harold ( Dutch” ) 
Smith; Georgia Coleman, Pete 
Desjardins; Sam Howard.
WINTER SPORTS: Raymond 
Scerent; jack Shea; Irving J a flee; 
Bill Cook; Paul Thompson.

tm m m

*  "Let’s hare a Camel,” says Mel Ott, heavy-hitting Giant 
out&clder, to Harold Schumacher, ace pitcher. They agree 
that Camels have real mildness. Mel says: "1 smoke all I 
want, yet keep in good condition. Camels are so mild, they 
never get my wind or bother my nerves.” And Hal adds: 
"To my mind that settles it! Camel it the cigarette with 
real mildness. I’d walk a mile for a Camel I” a In baseball, 
and in all the strenuous sports, leading athletes cite the 
fact that Camels are mild. And to this impressive evidence 
of Camel's mildness is added the experience of people in 
every walk of life who wish to smoke freely and keep fit.

-Mn. Charles F. RriW
*-!• A. Bailey

* *• *• a«v*ri*. T* I

COSTLIER TOBACCOS!
Camel* arc made from finer, MORE EXPENSIVE TQBACCO f 
—Turkish and Domestic — than any other popular brand.

CHa-wO *• U  REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY, WtaatM-Salea. N. C
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what’s up? Tan I help?” 'night. Fo the story of Michael's

Katharine sat down and the misadventures appeared only in 
whole story poured from her lips, the early editions of the newspa- 
She held nothing back. Violet per. The late edition, which came 
Merser did not interrupt once, but to the Rtrykhurst table at Innicock 
her dark eyes reflected a bound- did not contain this account. Kath- 
less sympathy. arine, distraught as she was,

“ What am I to do?” Katharine searched the papers for mention of 
finished dully. “ I must have been accidents, since Violet Merser had, 
mad yesterday. He’s run away sensibly enough, suggested that 
now. Evidently it was all a hor- some such happening might explain 
roble joke to him . . . ” Michael’s silence. She did not real-

Shocked by the other's suffering ! ly believe in the possibility. By 
the older woman sought for words this time she was fairly well con- 
to comfort her. “ You couldn’t be vinced that Michael Heatheroe 
so wrong in trusting him. He has a had played a cruel joke on the girl 
good face. I liked him from the who had married him. 
start.”  So the day passed, and the mys-

The girl lifted her head. “ You tery deepened. And in Katharine’s 
did? Really and truly?” sick heart hope fluttered and died.

“ He’s not bad,” Violet Merser (To Be Continued)

FRECKLES and HIS FRIENDS By Blos.cr
L IS TE D , DRIVER, G E T  THIS THROUGH 

>(OUR H EA D  ...A  BOV EVIDENTLY MAG
B E E N  K ID N A P ED ... A N D __ ^  _____
I ’M OUT TO FIND

-T  him  a

By Mabel McElliott
] ruahet to warn him, although the . tea 

hat not seen him since his engage- He 
m en! to Sally M oon, local coquette 
has been announced.

M ichael refuses to  go  aw ay u s- 1 
lets K atharine com es with him. me 
They are m arried in an obscure ga 
little town. Then M ichael insista me 
on returning to face  the detec- del 

j fives. He learns he is heir to a Y{ 
fortu ne and title in Ireland. M ich- he 

1 ael leaves at on ce  fo r  New Y ork  to

GIN H E R E  T O D A Y
rine Strykhurst, beautifu l, 
in love with M ichael Hea- 
iwner o f  a rid ing school, 
a ’s father is rich and her 
e r  a s .iob.
srker, K atharine's friend , 
nhappy love a ffa ir  and is 
|pn suicide by you ng Dr.

ring tw o detectives ask 
d's address, Katharine

By WilliamsOUR W AY
f <50R<5EOU<91 \
AMD TH E Y "R E  \

J U S T  LYING TH ER E/ > 
DOIfs'5 NO ONE ANY
G O O D -----1  SHOULDN'T
TH IN K  THE FARMER 
WOULD OBJECT/ IF 
WE TOOK SOME / 
OF THEM , WOULD /  

V  V O J R  S

N O -M O -M O T  A  T A L L /  
IF HE CAUGHT JU S T WOU

LADIES TAkIM ' E M -----
R UT A  KID,INJ T H E R E , 

W OULD G lT  HIS PANJTS 
KICKED, RIGHT M O W / 
KIDS TA K IN 'TH IN G S , IS 

S TEA LIM — B U T LADIES,
(T A IN T -----S O , G O

A H EAD  f HE'LL PROB’LY 
k  HELP YOU LOAD 'EM  / .

ALAMEDA'0 H ,lV E  N EVER  
S E E N  S U C H  

BEAUTIRJL.COLORED 
ROCKS — T H E Y  

CERTAINLY WOULD 
MAKE YOUR RCCK 

CARDEN BEAUTIFUL/ 
WOULDN'T TH EY ?

You may want to rent a 
tiny cottage— you may 
want a 12 room hou»e. 
But in any case you 
want it quick and the 
fastest way to find any
thing is to turn to the

ME WAS OH AN ERRAND OF 
MERCY WHEN HE WAS TAKEN 
AND MY OWN KID’S LIFE 
HANGS IN THE BALANCE, 

UNTIL HE'S FOUND/ ^

Mrs. Eva Miller is visiting her 
parent.-', Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Tucker, 
and relative from Longview.

John Shooks of Jack.sboro came 
after his family Tuesday night and 
went back.

Mrs. J. T. Wheat visited Mrs. J. 
M. Grice Monday evening.

Miss Ellen Tucker visited Miss
W A N T  A D S

me TO. — 
istical Bun 
tton acrcagi 
tgainst 27,? 
»r and inert

THERE'S FiFTy BUCKS 
IN IT FOR YOU, IF r  
YOU GET ME THERE ) 
IN T E N  MINUTES '  
NOW , STE P  ON  r

— v i t  '  r— '

AN D  DON'T 
p ic k  a n y  
DAISIES o n  
THE W A V /

In a hospital ward in the city, 
high above the turgid stream that 
was the East River, Michael Hea- 
theroe lay. He tossed and turned 
on his narrow bed, and occasional
ly muttered an incoherent word or 
two.

' i Miss Smithers, the nurse on duty 
l  in the ward, glanced at him inter

estedly as she made an entry in 
J his chart.

~ | “ Good-looking fellow,” she said
__ to the supervisor who was a friend

of hers. “ It’s too bad.”
• A newspaper reporter whose 

the “ beat”  included this particular 
hospital wrote a brief paragraph 
about a hatless young man “ pos- 

■ed' sibly 27 years old” who had been 
injured in a taxicab accident at 

ked Park avenue and 48th street. The

THRU GOOD

-tion o f clothed 
■ clean, carrfj 
Your damtinq 

n a M aytag-j 
operating it. I

We mix brains with our type 
. . . we apply advertising in
genuity to your selling prob
lems and we uress your 
printed pieces with good, 
clean, presswork and attrac
tive display. Ask us for

ewfangles (Mom ’n* Pop) By Cowen
UE STARTED THE 

OUNVPUS.UISSELF. 
AND HE GOT WHAT 

WAS COWIN' TO HIM

HE GOT FDCSW 
WITU ME,AND 
I SMACKED
hiw plenty f .

LOOK 
AT THIS 
0UN\R 

CHIEF f

EXPLAIN
YOURSELFquestioned at 

ny outatandiai 
n ated  by Tk, 
-the ooe-pien, 
— the oounta. 
t  art ion — tha 
r Remover sal

• FOLDERS
• INSERTS
• BOOKLETS
• PLACARDS
• JOB WORK

acknowledge their marriage be
fore all the world. She had de
cided that in the still watches of 
the night. There was to be no 
more waiting, no more pretense 
or secrecy. By this time Sally 
Moon would have heard the news, 
no doubt, from Michael’s own lips. 
Sally would be angry— furiously 
angry— but that would pass. Pride 
would come to her rescue. She 
could make it appear that she had 
discarded Michael.

At the thought of him, Katha
rine's eyes darkened suddenly. 
She drew a long breath. She was 
Michael's wife. The miracle had 
happened yesterday . . .

At any moment now he would 
telephone her. The bell would 
ring and before one of the maids 
could answer it Katharine herself 
would do so.

His voice would sound in her 
ears. That deep, drawling, whol
ly delightful voice of Michael’s.

Katharine bathed and dressed, 
still wrapped in the dream. Her 
green linen frock and the brown 
and white shoes with the buck
skin fringes and a string of dull 
white beads that looked creamy 
against her sunburn. . .

But Michael didn’t call. Break
fast passed. Bertine said some
thing about missing the rolls for 
lunch the day before, and Katha
rine came out o f her trance to 
stare at her stepmother as at a 
perfect stranger.

“ What did you say, Bertine?”
“ I said that Cook was furious 

when the rolls didn’t arrive yes
terday. We waited and waited, 
Victor,” said Bertine. witK that 
infuriating smile o f hers, “ and 
this girl never showed up. Nora 
Willis was here and there wasn’t 
a thing hut whole wheat bread 
in the house. You know Nora 
hates it— ”

This went on for some time. 
Katharine, breaking bits of toast 
and arranging them in a geomet
rical pattern on the pink Spode 
plate, paid little heed. Bertine 
was trying to irritate her, trying 
to goad her into some sort of ex
planation. But this particulai 
morning her stepmother’s jibes 
simply could not reach Katharine.
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WHO WILL SUCCEED TH E DEPARTED 
MONARCH, QUEEN UMPATEEDLE OG» 
THE GRAND WIZER, THE POWER BE' 
HIND THE THRONE? AFFAIRS ARE: 
FURTHER COMPLICATED BY FOOZY, 
ALLEY OOPS PAL, WHO WAS LEFT 
^ / \ I N  CHARGE OF THINGS

KING-GUZZLE- f

Violet was in a basket chair un
der the apple trees, knitting a pink 
sweater for Sybil. “ How nice to 
see you! We’ve been missing you.”  
Then her keen preceptions told her 
something was wrong. “ My dear,

Leave JUNE 1S er M
Return Limit 21 D*yt

You’ll enjoy every minute of your trip on 
the famous Sunshine S p e cia l with ell 
regular e q u ip m e n t air-cooled and air- 
conditioned. When you go the Sunshine 
W ay you travel the shortest, most direct 
route to California . .  . less then two 
days to Los Angeles. Tickets good in 
sleeping cars (no surcharge.) Liberal 
stopovers allowed going or returning. 
Half fare for children.

OTHER LOW SUMMER RATES TO 
CALIFORNIA WITH LIBERAL 
RETURN LIMITS ON SALE DAILY

A / g u zzle ,
Y p ) w y h-ING O F
H  L t - ' t h e  la n d

OF MOO, WHO 
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RESCUE, AND 
FAILED TO RETURN.

,LEY OOP, 1 
HISTORIC CAVE- 
, WHO FELL INTO 
JNDERGCT'UMD 
I ON THE EVE OF 
?UEL WITH THE 
k/IAN MONARCH.

G R A N D
W IZ E R

QUEEN ^  
UMPATEEDLE Manufactured by baking 

powder Specialists who 
make nothing but bak
ing powdar — under 
supervision of ospsrt 
chemists.

Her father grunted over his 
newspaper which he had folded 
hack to the financial page. The 
telephone rang in the study. Kath
arine could hear the jangling of 
the hell and every nerve in her 
taut body responded to the sum
mons. Any moment now Ellen 
would call her . . .

But it wan only Leonard Willis, 
making a golf engagement 
her father.

Her heart raced and i 
again. Not for her.

The morning droned past, 
chael must be angry with 
she must have been too repressive 
in her manner wfcen he called her 
last night. Oh, he’d have to learn 
to understand her better— he’d 
have to see it meant nothing when 
she was cool and stand-offish. She 
had crawled Into her shell for so 

i many years that it waa hard, all at 
once, to break the habit And »he

AND LAST, BUT NOT LEAST,THE 
LEFT-WINGERS, A REVOLUTION
ARY GROUP THAT WAS PLAIN ■ 
M IN G  A POLITICAL COUP, 
WITH THE IDEA O F  PLACING? 
ALLEY O O P  OM THE THRONE. 
WHAT WILL THEY . i , .
DO. NOW ?  '  Z S '

O Writs for folder qivinq dstsilt of personally escorted 
expense - paid tours to Lot Angolas, San Disgo, Old 
Mexico.

a Tan deliqhtful, Inexpensive and carsfulty planned days 
in California.

©WYNNE S. CURTIS, tli Gulf States luilding 
Dallas — Phan* 7-OII2 Aland County 
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CALEND AR
Tonight

Recital; Dragoo studio; violin 
and piano, 8 p. m., Methodist 
church.

Gospel meeting, Church o f 
Christ, 8 p. m.

T ueaday
Vacation Bible school, 8:30 to 

11:30 a. m.. Baptist church.
Gospel meeting, 12:15 to 12:45 

noon and 8 p. in., Church of 
Christ.

Ladies auxiliary, Firemens asso 
ciation. 8 p. m., city hall.

Recital; Dragoo studio, violin | 
and piano, 8 p. m., at Methodist 
church.

* • • •
Dragon Studio 
Recitals

Miss Wilda Dragoo will present 
her pupils in violin and piano, as
sisted by the violin ensemble in a 
wonderful program of music in 
the auditorium of the Methodist 
church.

The first recital will include 
both violin and piano at 8 o’clock 
on Monday night and a rare music
al treat is promised.

The second recital will be held 
at s o ’clock on Tuesday night, and 
all lovers of music should attend. I

The program for the season will | 
clo-e with a picnic for the pupils 
of Miss Dragoo at T.ake Cisco at 
5 o’clock, Wednesday afternoon, 
when she will be assisted by her 
mother, Mrs. F. L. Dragoo, and 
her sister. Mrs. Wanda Dragoo 
Beal of San Angelo.

wichos, fritos, lemonade and fruit 
were enjoyed, after which a jolly 
hike was taken before retiring.

A delicious breakfast of cereal-, 
toast and milk, wa served by the 
hostess to Misses Carolyn Do-s, 
Margaret Fry, Carol, n Cox, Joan 
Johnson, Bennie Kate Wood, l.e 
wai Chance, Mary Frances Hunt
er. Kathleen Cottingham, and 
guests, Miss Jeanne Kitley ot 
Teague; Miss Wilma Malone ot 
Ballinger, and Misses Katherine 
Uttz, and Ouida Sanderson of the 
Sub-Deb club.

Eastland Personals

G adabout
Club

Miss Carolyn Cox was a de
lightful hostess to the Gadabout 
club, on Friday afternoon at 3 
o'clock.

The session was given over to 
the arrangements for a slumber 
party that evening at the residence 
of Miss Jo Earl Uttz.

Refreshments of cracker sand 
wichea, lemonade and fritos were 
or ed by the hostess.

Those present: Misses Joe Earl 
I’ll... Carolyn Doss, Margaret Fry, 
Joan John-on, Bennie Kate Wood, 
I i wai Chance, Mary Frances 
Hunter, Kathleen Cottingham.
Carolyn Cox,' and Miss Jeanne
Kitley of Teague a guest.

Mr. and Mrs. Rogers of Lub-1 
bock are visiting their daughter.; 
Mrs. Charles Fagg.

Walter I. Clark returned Sat
urday night from a three weeks 
business trip.

Miss Jeanne Kitley, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Kitley of 
Teague is visiting among friends 
in Eastland.

George Bittle. son of Mr. and 
Mrs. P. B. Bittle, has returned 
from College Station, where he is a 
student at A&M College.

Misses Ruth and Annie Laurie 
Rosenquost, daughters of Mr. and 
Mrs. N. N. Rosenquest, who at
tended high school and Texas Tech 
at Lubbock, respectively, have re
turned to Eastland.

Milton McKenzie of Abilene was 
a vi-itor in Eastland Saturday.

Ted Ferguson, former resident, 
now of Fort W’orth, was a visitor 
here Saturday.

Richard White, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. K. K. W’hite, has returned 
from College Station, where he is 
a student at A&M College.

Lynn Brewer of Abilene is a 
new resident of Eastland.

S. J. Arthur of Cisco was an 
Fa«tland visitor Sunday.

Lee Grubbs and George Bittle 
were visitors in Gorman Sunday.

Mrs Vera Mcleroy was the 
guest Friday evening of Mrs. Jack 
Elkins in Cisco.

Mrs. C. F. Shepperd has return
ed from Strawn where she visited a 
daughter. Miss Florence Shepperd 
has returned from Ranger where 
she visited relatives.

ed by the legislature expedient, j
for old-age assistance and for pay- 1 
ment of same not to exceed Fifteen 
Dollars ($15) per month each to] 
actual bona fide citizens of Texas 
over the age of sixty-five (65).  
years, who are not habitual crini-1 
inals, nor habitual drunkards, nor ] 
inmates in any State supported in
stitution; and providing that the j 
requirements for length #f time of 
actual residence in Texas shall 
never be less than five (5) years 
during the nine (91 years immedi
ately preceding the application for 
old-age assistance and continuous- ■ 
ly for one ( 1 ) year immediately j 
preceding such application; and 
providing that the Legislature shall 
have the authority to accept from 
the Government of the United 
States financial aid for old-age 
assistance; providing for the neces
sary proclamation and making an 
appropriation to defray the ex
penses of proclamation, publication 
and election.

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE 
LEGISLATURE OF THE STATE 
OF TEXAS:

Section 1. That Article 111 of 
the Constitution of the State of 
Texas be amended by adding there
to a Section to be known as Sec
tion ol-b, which shall read as fol
lows:

Merry
Slumber Party

Miss Jo Earl Uttz was hostess 
to the Gadabout club, Friday night, 
at 11 o’clock, entertaining with a
merry slumber party,

Refreshments of cookies, sand

hi. J. R. No. 19
HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION
Proposing an amendment to Ar

ticles II, o f the Constitution of the 
State of Texas, by adopting a new 
Section to be known as Section 
51-b, which shall provide that the 
Legislature shall have the power 
to provide, under such limitations 
and restrictions as may be deem-

SCREENS Oh, Yes! 
But

in Spite of 
Screens 

Mr. and Mrs.

MOTH/a

Just come at 
will!

There is Only 
One Pro

tection

Our Moth-Proof, Fire-proof, steel 
storage vault— Bonded Storage. 
Don’t take chances on having your 
coat, dress or suit being ruined! 
Have them cleaned and pressed 
now and stored. They are insured. 
Hot summer days are here! June is 
the worst month for moth breed
ing.

SPECIAL
Any knit suit will be stored for the 
summer season *1 A A
for ..........  t p l . U U

W e Have Moth-Proof Bag* For Sale!

Listen Men, have your Panama Hat cleaned and 
blocked now!

IMY 75c
Modern Dry Cleaners &  Dyers

Phone 132 So Seaman Eastland

“ Section 51-b. The Legislature 
shall have the power by general 
laws to provide, under such limita
tions and restrictions and regula
tions as may be deemed by the 
Legislature expedient, for old-age 
assistance and for the payment of 
same not to exceed Fifteen Dollars 
($15) per month each to actual 
bona fide citizens of Texas who 
are over the age of sixty-five 
(85) years; provided that no habit
ual criminal, and no habitual 
drunkard while such habitual 
drunkard, and no inmate of any 
State supported institution, while 
such inmate, shall be eligible for 
such old-age assistance; provided 
further that the requirements for 
length of time of actual residence 
in Texas shall never he less than 
five (5 ) years during the nine (9) 
years immediately preceding the 
application for old-age assistance 
and continuously for otic ( 1 ) year 
immediately preceding such appli
cation.

“ The Legislature shall have the 
authority to accept from the Gov
ernment of the United States such 
financial aid for old-age assist
ance as that Government may of
fer not inconsistent with the re
strictions hereinbefore provided.”

Sec. 2. The foregoing Consti
tutional amendment shall be sub
mitted to the electors of the State 
of Texas on the fourth Saturday 
of August, 1935, at which election 
there shall he printed on such bal
lot the following clause:

“ For the amendment giving the 
Legislature the power to provide 
a System of OM-Age Assistance 
not to exceed Fifteen Dollars 
($15) per month per person and to 
accept from the Government of 
the United States financial aid for 
old-age assistance.”

“ Against the Amendment giving 
the Legislature the power to pro
vide a System of Old-Age Assist
ance not to exceed Fifteen Dollars 
( $15) . per person per month and 
to accept from the Government of 
the United States financial aid 
for old-age assistance.”

Sec. 3. The Governor of the 
State of Texas is hereby directed 
to issue the necessary proclama
tion for said election and have 
same printed as required by the 
Constitution and Laws of this 
State.

See. 4. The sum of Five Thou
sand Dollars ($5,000), or so much 
thereof as may be necessary, is 
hereby appropriated out of the 
funds in the Treasury of the State, 
not otherwise appropriated, to pay 
the expenses of said publication 
and election.

The above is a true and correct
copy.

GERALD C. MANN, 
Secretary of State.

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE 
LEGISLATURE OF THE STATE
OF TEXAS; i

Section 1. That Article XVI of 
the Constitution of Texas bej 
amended by striking out Section 
20a to Section 20e, both inclusive, 
and substitete in lieu thereof the 
following;

“ ARTICLE XVI. Section 20.
“ (a) The open saloon shall be 

and is hereby prohibited. The le g 
islature shall have the power, and 
it shall be its duty to define the 
term ‘open saloon’ and enact laws 
against such.

Subject to the foregoing, the 
Legislature shall have the power to 
regulate the manufacture, sale 
possession and transportation of 
nitoxicating liquors, including the 
power to establish a State Monop
oly on the sale of distilled liquors.

“ (h) The Legislature shall en
act a law or laws whereby the 
qualified voters of any county, jus
tice’s precinct or incorporated 
town or city ,may, by a majority 
vote or those voting, determine 
from time to time whether the sale 
of intoxicating liquors for bever
age purposes shall be prohibited or 
legalized within the prescribed 
limits; and such laws shall contain 
provisions for voting on the sale of 
intoxicating liquors of various 
types and various alcoholic con
tent.

“ (c) In all counties, justice’s 
precincts or incorporated towns or 
cities wherein the sale of intoxi
cating liquors had hoen prohibited 
by local option elections held un
der the laws of the State of Texas 
and in force at the time of the 
taking effect of Section 20, Arti
cle XVI of the Constitution of 
Texas, it shall continue to be un
lawful to manufacture, sell, barter 
or exchange in any such county, 
justice’s precinct or incorporated 
town or city, any spirituous, vin
ous or malt liquors or medicated 
bitters capable of producing in
toxication or any other intoxicants 
whatsoever, for beverage purposes, 
unless and until a majority of the 
qualified voters in such county or 
political subdivision thereof voting 
in an election held for such pur
pose shall determine such to be 
lawful; provided that this subsec
tion shall not prohibit the sale of 
alcoholic beverages containing not 
more htan 8 2 per cent alcohol by 
weight in cities, counties or polit
ical subdivisions thereof in which 
the qualified voters have voted to 
legalize such sale under the pro-

Dragoo Studios
Present Students In

R E C I T A L
Methodist Church 

Tuesday, June 11—8 p. m.
Mozart

Saengoi-
Bohn

Mac Lachlan

Severn

Daniel

Crawford

a. Minuet ............ ........................
l>. Spanish Intermezzo 
c. Sarabandc

Diagoo Violin Ensemble
Climbing

Freddie Grigoleit
La Brunette...........

Burna Marjorie Goldberg 
Singing Fingers

Frances Ann Crowell
Skating on Icc

Maxine O’Neil
Perpetual Motion

Rosemary Br ice
Hungarian Dance Koelling

June Ann Grigoleit, Student at Our Lady of Victory 
Fort Worth, Texas

The Butterfly
Mary Page

Mocking Eyes .
John Edward Trimble 

The Infant Paganini
Betty Gray Nix

Severn

Mazurka

By the Sea
Leo Wolf

Kuiawki

Vah ik

Mist

The Brook

Adoraion

The Gay Butterfly 

Spanish Dance 

Polish Dance

Billie Allen Kenny 

Glenna Johnson 

Virgie Sue Wyatt 

Gloria Reed 

Cecelia McDowell 

Clara June Kimble

.... Wright 

Anthony 

Mollenhauer 

.... Mlyrnski

..... Posca

Wieniawski

..... Mokrejs

Garmon 

Mac Dowell

election.
The above is a true and correct

copy.
GERALD C. MANN, 

Secretary of State.

Gospel Meeting 
Interest Mounts

Attendance and interest in the 
gospel meeting at the Church of

woman shall bruise th*
head.” And again “ For 
loved the world that He
only begotton Son, that J  
helieveth in Him should nl 
but have everlasting lifeJ 
tion is great then beraui| 
Author— God designed 
because of the cost—God| 
He gave; great because 
tent- whosoever! But sail 
great also in that it is i 
in its power to save, ‘thol 
sins be scarlet, they shj IVo l . :

Christ Saturday night was the best. snod; though they be red]
to date. Bro. Banister gave us one j son, they shall be as wool, 
of the beat lessons on the luke- salvation is present in it| 
warm attitude that exists among j tion, ‘Come now’ isvtheJ 
members of the church, and the , of the Master.” rl
cause of this luke-warmness, and — fl" " “  *’ 1
the result of same, and then the 
final dwelling place for all that 
die in that state of luke-warmness.

Sunday gave us two wonderful 
services, at the morning hour there 
were upward of 400 present. Morn
ing lesson brought to our attention 
th<“ importance of true worship the 
kind the Apostles engaged in.

At the evening service after a

Services continue tl 
week at 10 a. m. and 
porter. ltef

-its.:
Three men indicted 

of selling the navy inferie]
of wiping rags. That’s 
offense; suppose there 
epidemic aboard.

most wonderful lesson, comparing LIGHTSHIP GETS NEW,j
the church at Jerusalem in the VVn J £ T v T  cl
days of the Apostles with church SAN I hDKO, CaliL—M 
of today. Two were baptized af- j ?s **  uls an, ' J ' l̂ ts i

Borowski

Iila Lee Foster
Hatch

Jennie Tolbert
Rehfeld

Severn

b.
May Night 
Polichinelle

Gloria G'ahnm

Scene dc Ballet

Hatje Kati

Jane Ferguson 

John Miiller 

Ora Fay Hefley

Palmgrem
Rachmaninoff

de Be riot

Huba.v

ter the evening service.
We are anxious for you to at

tend all o f these services; day ser
vices 12:15 to 12:45, and than at 
8:15 p. m. — Reporter.

is anchored in San Pedrol

Attendance Good 
At Services of 

Church Sunday

seven miles o ff the brl 
light for a seven montl 
Scientists are aboard mak| 
observations o f the set 
of currents in the channel!

Magician Howard Thurl 
married. Now ho can try! 
at pulling a new spring hj 
a rabbit.

CLASSIFIED

'he necessary proclamation for 
such election, and shall have the

“ AGAINST the amendment to 
the State Constitution repealing
State wide prohibition, prohibiting same published and such election 
the open saloon and providing f o r , held as provided by the Cohstitu- 
local option.”  tion and laws o f this State.

visions o f Chapter 116, Acts of the ,f il aPPears f™m th«‘ returns of Sec. 4. The sum of Eight 
Regular Session of the 43rd Lcgis- sa'd election that a majority of the | Thousand ($8,000.00) Dollars, or
lature.” I votes cast nre >n favor of said

Sec. Such proposed Consti- Amendment. the same shall become

, j  ,, j  j  u »u FOR SALE— 1 handsoi Two good crowds attended both cedar h rocker , {
services Sunday at the Nazarene .j mafhine Cai, 364.j 
revival. Visitors were present from 
Fort Worth and near-by places. |

Evangelist John L. Knight spoke i 
at the morning hour on “ A Test of 
Consecration.”  The preacher se- . 
lected for his evening subject,
"The Greatness of Salvation,”  has- ( 
ed on Hebrews 2:3 “ So great Sal
vation.”  The evangelist begun 
thus: “ When man came from the 
Plastic Hand o f God he was clean, 
pure, innocent and holy. Man 
walked with God in blessed fellow- J 
ship and enjoyed sweet commun
ion. His happiness was unmarred. 1 
llis environment was very pleasant 
and conducive. He lost his original 
state of purity; his fellowship was 
broken, his relationship severed.
Man became a victim of sin and 
the Devil. He drifted from God 

But God the

G E T  T H E  HABIT* 
and

B U R N S ID E  AU1 
S E R V IC E  and STOW

T ex aco  G asoline an 
24 H ours Storage 

Phono 42 
A croas from  Connellee |

tutionai Amendment shall he sub- :l Part t*’c Constitution,
nutted to a vote of the qualified ' Sp°- 3 Thp Governor shall issue
electors of this State at a special — - ------ n - -—  ----  -
• lection to he held throughout the 4 
State of Texas, on the fourth Sat
urday in August, 1935, at which

so much thereof n« mny be neces
sary, is hereby appropriated out of and all that was holy, 
the State Treasury to pay for the Father immediately declared man’s 
expenses of said publication and , restoration for “ the seed of the

ELECTRIC;
APPLIANCI

Texas Electric

election all voters favoring said 
proposed Amendment, shall write, 
or have printed on their ballots
the words:

“ FOR the amendment to the 
State Constitution repealing State
wide prohibition, prohibiting the 
open saloon and providing for lo
cal option.”

And those voters opposed to 
said proposed Amendment shall 
write or have printed on their bal
lots the words;

POISON IVY
Or Poison Oak. BROWN'S 
LOTION stops the itching 
and spreading of this irrita
tion. Aapidly promotes heal
ing. In 60c and $1.00 sizes at 
Corner Drug Store, North
west Corner Square.

S. J. R. No. 3 
A JOINT RESOLUTION

proposing an Amendment to Arti
cle XVI of the Consttiution of 
Texas hy striking out Section 20a 
to Section 20e, both inclusive; pro
hibiting the open saloon and vest
ing in the Legislature the power to 
define and enact laws against 
such; vesting in the Legislature the 
power to regulate the manufac
ture, sale, transportation and pos
session of intoxicating liquors, in
cluding the power to provide for a 
State Monopoly on the sale of dis
tilled liquors; providing that in
toxicating liquors shall not be 
manufactured, sold, bartered or 
exchanged in any county, justice’* 
precinct or incorporated city or 
town wherein the sale of intoxi
cating liquors had been prohibited 
by local option election held under 
the laws in force at the date of the 
tnkeing effect of Section 20, Arti
cle XVI of the Constitution of the 
State of Texas, until a majority of 
the qualified voters of such coun
ty or political subdivision shall de
termine *urh to be lawful at an 
election Held for that purpose; pro
viding that >uch shall not prohibit 
the sale of alcoholic beverages
containing less than 3.2 per cent 

i alcohol hy weight in cities, counties 
| or political subdivisions in which 
the qualified voters have voted to 
legalize such sale under the pro
visions of Chapter 113, Act* of 
the Regular Session of the 43rd 
Legislature; providing for an elec
tion on the question of the adop
tion or rejection of such Amend
ment; prescribing the form of bal 
lot; providing for the prpclamation 
and publication of such by the 
Governor and making an appropri
ation therefor.
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Thanks so much for sending that delightful little note, 
remembering my birthday. . And please don’t feel that

e> IF* • a . ' -
its being so short made it any the less welcome.

Besides, I know what it is to have “ shoppers head-t ’ • * '■ V .**,
ache” —to feel all worn out and dragged down, with 
your feet as heavy as lead from walking around all day.

But. my dear, why do you do it? I know you and 
Bob have something of a struggle to make ends meet. It 
won’t always be that way, because I know Bob’s a very 
ambitious young man—ambitious for you as well as 
for himself.

m
Washee Ironee

Sportlight

I »
But take an old lady’s advice, dear. Look* for bar-
• • r • ‘ ; W  r .’ ;V » *f '% f* * *

gains—no matter how wealthy you become. But don’t 
make an expedition of it. Make it a tour. You get a 
newspaper. Look for real bargains there, before you set

* r t i ' ■ ^  « *•. j * " t j 1 ? * 14~ ■ ’

out. Then you’ll know where you’re going, and you 
won’t wear yourself out. 1 know, because I do it.

’ -  ' l '  ?•-'*' » i -  *>'/• A '  1
it. ^

Give my best to Bob, and give Bob,Jr., a great big 
kiss from his grandma.

A percentage of the 
ticke' aaler on this day 
will be given to the 
Senior department of 

Methodiat Sunday 
School.


